
8E5TINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIPlfLINTOWN :

irtdBNdr April S, lit..
' TERMS.

9sbcrip(loa, $10 per annnm. if paid
It month j $2.00 If not paid within

Xltttin

Transient advertisements Interted at 50
,-- t per Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-uaa- n,

10 cents per line tor etch insertion.
padactioos will be male to those denning

to advertise T thB r balf or quarter
ear.

PEUK'A. B. RETIME TABLE.

and after Mondar, Jnne 25tblB77,ONpassenger train will leave Miffta Sta-tte- n,

P- - R- - R- -i follows :

EASTWARD.

phila -, dailv ex. Sunrtav night 12 M a m
Vifffia Aee., daily except Sundav, 2 a rn

pacific Ezprens, daiW ex. Monday 10 19am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a la
Util. dailr except Sunday 4 05 p m
Atlantic Expresa. daily 9 10 p m

WESTWARD.

flttrb'f Rx . dally except Sunday 12 J. i m
pacific Expresa, dnilr 5 m

C arrives 1A0 am
Way Pa., daily 10 10am
Mail, dally except Smidar, 135pm
If ifBin Acc., daily except Sunday. 8 00 p m

Eepuhlican State Convention.
Hi ioqxabte RirrRLKAX State Com-rrrx- t,

Harris), March 27. 1878.-T- n

pursuance of a resolution of the Repiib'iesn

State Committee, adapted at a meeting
held in Harrisbnrg this day, a Republican

State Convention (to be composed of dl.
gates from each Senatorial and Representa
tive district to the number to which such
district is entitled in the Legislature,) is
hereby called to meet in the city of Harris-bur- g,

at twelve o'clock noon, on Wednes-d- T.

May 15, 1878, for the purpose of nom-

inating one person for Governor, one person

for Lieutenant Governor, one person for
Secretary of Internal Affairs and erne per-

son for Judge of the supreme Court. By

order of the committee.
William P. Wilsos, Chairman-Jo-

A. Srcll, Sec'y.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

Fusafra tea.

Trout fishing.

Itecdelion green.
Huntingdon has a eoap factory.

Decoration day is already talked of.

The pablic schools in this borough closed

last week.

Pennell is moving his store into the room
that Ttlten kept.

Many people were ia town on Saturday
and on Monday.

There is a concentration of the dry goods
trad on M tin street.

How will they put In the time now that
the anction are all over 1

A coat of paint has ben pnt on the Buy-

er h Kennedy warehonse.
(JJrkiT 1 moving hi shire from the Pal-r- e

to the Lite auction roonTT

Notes of preparation for the holding of
Sabbath school conventions.

The first Presbyterian congregation in

Altoona are about to build a church.

cTho tailoring establishment of S. B.
London has been moved one door east

On the second Tuesday in April Hunting,
don Prebyter7 will meet in Hilroy, Mifflin

ceenty.
3kbroken axtetree of a freight car wreck-

ed a freight train near Miilerstowa a few

days o

Xt Samuel Brown expect to build a
brick dwelling house in Patterson the com-

ing summer
Several flocks of partridge have passed

through the winter aafely, and frequent the
CeMs near town.

3JJerg Jacobs, Jr., bang out his le-

gal shingle from the door adjoining the of.
Be of the District Attorney?)

Samuel Sinclair, of Chestnut Ridge, Sny.
dareonnty. hang himself, inconsequence
of financial embarrassments.
'Xhjeye of horse of farmer of certain

districts in thia county are afflicted with a

disease that tnaks the eye oreT

Lawyer Stone hs moved his office to
Bridge street, in the room ecrupid by

Son. James Mather, dee'd, aa a law office.

Exra D. Paker, ad mini rrator of George
"Wise, deceas-- d, advertises a house and lot
fur sale in thia borough. See adver
tisement.
Hoflfbangh's billiard saloon is to be convert-

ed into law office. Mr. B. F. Burchfleld
will dispense legal lore, and help settle dis-

putes, where not long since ma were wont
to amuse themselves at billiard?

Hunting Ion county has 7 Mr.

Ing. Juniata county ha a larger number
of ' living than thst. The fam-

ily name of each living in this
eonnty "t here given : Wilson, Bell, Bell,
Jamison, Reynolds, Hamilton, Loudon,
Deitrick, Ard, Knonse, and Walls.

A meeting was held some Jays ago in

'Selinsgrove, and the loilowing named per-

sons were elected director of the North
Branch and Selinagrova railroad : K. S.
Doty, Jacob SuloutT, Banks Wilson, Jacob
Smith, Peter Brown, Jact.b Sohnee, Wil-

liam Moyer, Augustus Springman, y

H. Urimw, J. W. Uaugler, and W. F. Ect-tmr- t.

The Democratic County Committee suet

la the Court House or Saturday, and (elect-

ed Dr. S. B Crawford as Representative
delegate to the Stats Convention, J. L.
Deering, John Fink and I. D. Mosser were
chosen Senatorial conferee The 10th of
August was fixed as tha day on which to
hold the primary election, and Monday, Au-

gust 12th aa the day on which to hold the
County Nominating Convention.

Ee reader ha not forgotten that a few
weeks ago, John D. Hostler was knocked
off the railroad bridge at Port Royal Into
Tuseamra Creek, and that all offorts made
to And his body failed to secure bi remain.
Last Thursday, Mia Susan Gross, while
crossing the river in a skiff about 6 miles
below where Hostler was knocked into the
river, saw an object in the water near shore
that looked like the body of a human being.
She imparted her information to other, the

Meet was taken out of the water and was
proven to be the remains of John HostlerV

The Chester County Republic ay
Progress Loan and Building Association,

at Downingtown, has been compelled to
wind np it affair because there were no
borrower in the organization. Some loan
were made at four per cent, without premi-n- u.

The members concluded that this did
not pay, and they resolved to wind np it
affair on the first of April. The stock ic
worth $170 per share, and It wonld not rnn
ont until its rained reached $200. This ia
the strongest evidence that could be fur-aisk-sd

that nsxtiea are afraid to invest cap
ital ia the present depressed conditio of
easiness.

Adjourned Court Proceedings.

afasx-27- , 1878.
Reported by B. T. Bnrchfleld, for the Sen-

tinel and Republican.
Isaac Hoffman . Solomen Beaahnr and

Mary his wife, and Lyd'u Hoffman. Brtvt
it partition ftcirnda. Exception to the
finding of the Inquisition. Exception over-
ruled, and inquisition confirmed and rnle
granted on parties to appear at April term
to accept, fcj.

D. D. Stone, Esq., Bled report aa audi
tor, distributing the assigned estate of
Abraham S wart slander and Christian Ben- -
aer, and wa appointed to take testimonv
tn Jane Gallafcer vs. Joseph Rothrock, e
ecntor, and Joseph H. Gallaher.

i ne sale or toe estate of Samuel E. SaV.l

era, dee'd, was confirmed by the Court, and
John Gingrich died his recognisance for
payment of th purchase money.

A rnle was granted on J. P. Uefflcfinger,
guardian of Myrtle B Hagsn. to show cause
why an attachment shonld not issue.

Jonathan Fry, having refused to accept
aa gnardia- - of Phiana E. Dkkel, Jacob
ShrefrW wa appointed in hi stead.

Court adjourned to Mondar, April lt,
187.

Ajil 1st, 1878.
The Constables nrt sworn in and filed

their b in ts.
Hon. N. A. Elder was appointed a com-

mittee of Sarah Purdy, a lunatic.
A.J. Patterson, Esq., was appointed to

distribute Ihe estate of Silvester Frv. dee'd
. John Iteckman, adni'r.of Michael noff.

man, dee'd, was ordered Id par over 12000
during the week ; the balance of the estate
to await the decision of certain rule now
pending. Court adjourned at 11:15 a. m.

In another column in thia issue, an article
from the Ptiila lelp'iia Rtcnri is reproduced
nnder the head of Steam Cow. Pertinent
to the question ot the new process of mak-

ing butter i the fallowing item, that was
published in the Ilirriihiirg Tettgrapk last
Saturday. The conclusions of Housekeep-
er may be correct, and they may not b
correct:

FMlor Ttltgraph : The butter that is
made by a new (or patent) process (I don't
know ita name) is freqnentlr sold in our
market by fanner and who hue
it to retail. It is a fraud which the market
master ought to expose, because it i sold
nnder fsl nrcteme. I got a pound of this
bntter on Wednesday bv a mistake, and it
sr as ejten not known but what it was gen
nine. It caused seriont illness for a day
among the children. Conncil ong'it to pro-
tect the paople from such franl. if possible.

HorsKEEKFER.

The Central Pennaylrania Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. now in
session at Lewisbnrg. lies in the central part
of the State, and is bounded on the sooth
by the State bonndary of Bedford county (

on the west br the west line of Bi dford,
Blsir and Clearfield counties ; on the north
by a line expending from St. Miry' to Em-

porium; thence by the son?hra boundary
of Potter and Tioga ountie; thence to
the west line of Wyoming county; on the
east by Wyoiring conference to the north
line of the Pennsylvania conference ; thence
on the northern line of Crbon, Schuylkill
and Dar.ptiin counties to the Sntiehanna
rivrr, including nickory Run, Weath-irby- ,

Beaver Meadow and Ashland; and thence
hr the Snsqnehanna river to the plsee of
beginning, including Hirrisburg.

It embrace five Presiding Elder Districts
nd 174 pastoral charges, and ovvr 200

preachers ; 40.200 commnnicarits, and 472

Sunday schools, with 0,288 officer and
teachers, and 42,000 scholar. Its institu
ticn of learning are Dickinson College, at
Carlisle, Irving Fema'e College, at Michin-icihur- g,

and Dickinson Seminary, at Wil.
liamsport. Lttritbtrg Chronicle.

Philadelphia Market, as per report of
William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce. Pier
11, North Wbarw. above Race Btreet
Saturday, March 23, lt78. Beans $1.7ito2.
40. Butter 12to3Ac, Ege 10tol2c, Lire
Poultry Chicken 10c, Turkeys 11c, Dock
10c, Geese 8 ; Pressed Poultry Turkry 1 1

to 12c, Chicken lie, Docks 10c, Geese7c,
Calve Prime Milch Calve per lb. 5c, fair
to good 4c ; Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fir,
per head $2.50, Spring Lambs, prime per
head 1.7o Apples Choice N T State, per
bW $5 60, pnme N Y State, per bbl $1.50 ;

Cabbage, per 100 $l.'Jto3.00; Feathers-Cho- ice

Lite Geese 44c, Prime do. 38c,
Mixed, good 25c.

Wheat Penna. and Del. red $1.28, West-

ern red $1.27, Amber $1.30, White $1.30,
Rye, Western and Penna. 64c, Corn, yel-

low and mixed 45c, Oats, fenna., Western
and Southern 82c.

Provisions Dressed Hogs, heavy, near-

by $4.50to5.00, do , light weight, near-b-y

$5 PUtn5 50, Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.
9c, Dry Salt, Sides 6c, do. Shoulder 4fc,
Lard, Western, in tierce 7 Jr., do. country
lots, prims 7c, do. do.,orlinary 7c ; Pota-

toes Peach Blow, N Y State, per barrel
$1.7S, Early Rose, per bbl $1.75, Prince
Alberts, per bus 60to5c, Peerless 60c,
Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1-6- Onions,
yellow per bbl $1.75, do. red, per bbl $1.25;
Cloversecd, pnme to choice 7;, fair.to
good 6c, Timothy Seed $1.35, Flaxseed
$1.40; Wool Combing Wool, washed
per lb 44c, do. unwashed 34c, Tab washed,
choice 43c, do. fair and ordinary 30c,
Unwashed, medium 20c, do. coarse 17c,

do. heavy, fine and buck 27c; Country

Soap 5c, Cider. Vinegar 12c, Green Hides-B- ull

c. Cow 5c, Steer 6c, Calf 10c ; Sheep

Pelta, large 75c, ordinary 15c ; Rags Wool-

en, soil and clean 4 Jc, mixed 2c, No. 1,

while 4c ; Honey, per lb Ioc.
Pigeon per pair 25c, Snappers, per lb 8c,

Tallow, cmintry 7c ; Bark' Hemlock $7 ;

Walnut, per bus 35c, Eholbsrks $1.

Select School ia Thopotowr. No-

tice is hereby given that J. Warren Plett
and E. C. Snyder will opeu'a Select School
in the borough of Thdiupsontown, com-

mencing April 22b and ending Jcxe 28th,
1878.

The following branche will be taught :

Spelling, Reading, Writing, Mental and

Written Arithmetic, Grammar and Rhetoric,
Physical and Political Geography, Ancient

and Modern History, Algebra and Geome-

try, Natural and Mental Philosophy, Phisi-olag- y

aud Chemistry, Book-keepin- Bot-

any and Astronomy.
Special attention will be given those pre-

paring to teach.
For further particulars call on or address

J. WAKREN PLETT,
or, E. C. SNTDER- -

Thommoetowii, Pa., March 20, 1878.

School I. C. Mark will

open a nbcrlption school in the school

house in this borough, in the room that he

now teaches in, on Monday, April 15, 1878.

B. F. Bnrchfleld, Esq., has removed his

law office to a room in Hollobaugh'a, couth

tide of Bridge street. He has . large and

comfortable quarters, wherein he will be

pleased 'to see bis friend and client.

Neighboring Hews.

rem cotntrr, as pra BLOostnm)
PUTRS.

Mnrphy temperance meetings are being
held thronghodt the eonnty. In school
honse.

Major Dnnhar, who fell in the Capitol at
Washington, I recovering.

Captain Lowthwr, and friend celebrated
hif.2nd Wrth dav.

Thieve plundered the hons of John
Gnnderman, of provisions, ia Bnffalo town- -
sh rP- -

J W. S pnnrler. who was lnj.ied evera!

ek ago hv falling nt tt o!n cellar f
Dr. Sweenev bnrned bnflding. hss brought
snit atralnst the bomneh authorities for
damage for tiinrie sustained by hi fall.
He sue for $10,000 damarea.

Barker's grist m!11. In Bnffalo township,
was robbed of floor, a few nights aro. the
th'e entered by war of the tail race.

Wm B. Mes-er- of Newport, had his
nose broken while enjoring the plensnre of
a "ring plav." at a apetlme boe few dva

go. He nd a companion collided. The
friend was knocked senseless.

Ererhart's warehouse In Millemtnwn was
entered a few niehts aeo be thieve, the
staples in the door were sawed out.- - The
work looked a If it had ben execnted by
mechanics. The thieve took flour.

The question of th election of a Su-

perintendent of school is becr.niing inter- -
i eating.

rtJM3EBLAS3 COCXTT. .

The Sbippensbnrg AVies, of the 2trd,
say that one night last week, th premises
of Andy Fraker. at Mainaville, wis invaded
for plunder. Mr. F. hearing something that
aroused bis suspicion, got out of hi bed,
and with gun in hand made an investigation.
On going to the door he observed an object,
at which he Bred. The object dropped,
which, on examination, proved to be a bag

containing a chicken and some com. The
big belong to Mr. Alex Kyner, end the con-

tents to Mr Friker. The thief escaped but
the Impression prevails that he was serious-
ly injured. '

John Borer, form'Hr of Cflis'e, has
gone to Brazil to help build the new rail-

road in that Country.
The warehonse of Messrs. Lawton &

Stewart, of Shipnen-bnr- g. was bnrgli-ie-

Thursday night and about Ave barrels of

flour in tacks, 150 pounds of bacon, and
tome corn taken tbervfrom An unsuccess-

ful attempt was made to open the safe.

HTXTTSaDOS COUNTY, AS PES HUTriX.DON
PAPECS.

Notices are posted np warning all persons
not to trespass on the fair grounds.

Three or four burglaries were committed
in Tyrone last week, neiihor of which pan-

ned ont well.
Some nnanointcd sconndrel stole the

pnmp out of the well in the fair field, ome

time during the winter.
The old man who had a shooting gallery

in the third story of the post office building
pulled np stakes on Saturday morning last,
and strnck for a butler paying territory
thin he fonnd in Bnntingdon.

A man named John D. Vroom, was ar-

rested ia Woodcock Va'ley, and lodged in

jail, on Wednesday of last week, on the
charge of stealing horse in New Jersey.
He was taken to that Stste on Tuesday
morning last.

Trough Creek Vallev, we are inlormed,
boasts of two r:tlt clubs, one in Cassville
and the other in a different section of the
Valley.

Huntingdon will compare favoraWy with
any town of her population in the State, in

the number of her crack shots and superior
breeds of hunting dogs.

Huntingdon connty has ssven
living.

On Taesday night of lost week, Frank
Moultrie, a colored farmer in Oneida town-

ship, residing about one mile distant from
this place, died from a scrofulous disease,
contracted, it is said, from vaccjnation.
He was properly vaccinated by one of the
physicians of this place, but his arm failing
to get sore, he procured a scab from the
arm of a child sflected with scrofula, and

himself. His arm oon got very
sore, and grew worse from day to day. un-

til Tuesday night, when his died. He was
a sober and industrious man.

HTFT1J2C COtrjCTY, A3 PER LEWI3TOWS

PAPERS.

The rovival in the Presbyterian church
in McYeytown baa been concluded.

The Democrats are talking of running
George Hanawalt for Legislature.

There are 26 grocery stores in Lenistown
and several about to be.

We hear it stated that some graceless
rascal or rascals effected an entrance in the
brick church (Presbyterian) beyond Reeds,
ville. Rev. A. H. TaHter, pastor, on Sun-

day afternoon, and gathered up and delib-

erately burned in the heater all the bibles
and hymn books found on the premises, ex-

cept the Urge one in the pulpit.
Mr. D. D Mat tern, while engaged in at-

tending a lime kiln near Mr. Peter Al-

bright's, in Derry townhip, came near his
Inal end by inhaling the gas from the burn-

ing coal. He was thought to be quite dead
when discovered by hi son, who removed
him, but soon recovered.

Business for Ladies.
Our attention has been called to a new

article for the nse of Udies, th Invention
of which has conferred an erejlasting bless,
ing upon every lady. We refer to the
Queen City skirt suspenders for supporting
ladies' skirts, the most desirable snd bene-

ficial article ever invented for the relief of
women, many of whom have suffered years
of miserable health caused solely by carry,
ing the weight of a number of skirts, com-

pletely dragging them down. Something
to support ladies' clothing is absolutely
necessary. These suspenders are recom-

mended by our leading physicisns to a'l la
dies and yonng girls. Every lady shonld
have them. They are sold only through la-

dy agen. A pleuHd opportunity is offer-

ed to some reliable lady canvasser of this
eonnty to secure the agency for a pleaaant
and profitable business. For tnrms and
territory write at once to the Queen City
Suspender Company, 278 Clark street, Cin-

cinnati. apr3-4- t.

Komi School. I will open a Private
School in Mifflintown, on Msroat, ArxiL
IS, 1878, to continue ten weeks.

The coarse of ttady will embrace the
Common School Branches, Higher English,
Higher Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Lat-

in, and Drawing.
Tuition, from $5.00 to $8.00.
Number of admissions to class limited.
Teachers and other desiring to attend,

should make early application.
D. K. LANTZ,

mar6-4- t Mithiniown, Pa.

LUMBER. All kinds, sires snd qualities,
for sale at price to snit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. SHiiiisosrosn,

tnarCO-t- f Near McAlisterville, Pa.

The Steam Cow. .

From tht Philadelphia Record.

"There son have it, air, as fine an

article of batter as ever wa prodaoed,"
exclaimed a manipu'.ator of weights

and measures in one of the well-know-
n

grooery store of 'his city, aa he placed
his left hand on bis hip and with the
right hand thru', a batter ladle under
the nose of the reporter ; "there too
have it, air, look at it, smell it, taste it,
and then tell me what jou think of it."
.. It looks beautiful, smells sweet,
Ustos delicious, and I think it's a very

6ae quality of butter," replied the
critic, obeying the salesman's instruc-

tions, "but I wanted to iuspeet some of

your oleomargarine."
'Exaotly so," replied the clerk,

-- aod yon have already done so and
pronounced it to be just what it is a

6ne quality of butter."
"What Dil 1 put that frightful

stuff in my mouth ? I only wanted to

look at it, not eat if," and with deoid.
ed synit'touis of oaueea the teporter
made track for the street gutter.
Without succeeding in eccomplishing
anything more than eliciting the sym-

pathy of the passers-by- , who exclaimed

"Poor fellow, he's drunk," the reporter
relumed to the dispenser of oleomar-

garine to settle with biui for being im-

posed upon. '

"Well, you .eeni to have survived
the shock," said the clerk, with a smile.

"Now I tion't mean any offence, but
you will permit ine to say that nioety-nin- e

people out of one hundred are just
as great foois on this subject of

as you have been. Do you
know what o!aoinirgarine is composed

of!"
''Tallow, soap, grease and filth in

general, aud I tLisk it's mighty unkind
in jnu to "

'Slop ! Btop !" exclaimed the clerk,
interrupting the ex-'it- reporter.
"Nothing of the kind ; it's rowposed
of the very same c Estuuttt parts as

those ,f cow butter "
"So jnu sav," suggested the skepti-

cal scribe.
"Aud so ai Professor Chaudler,

I'rcsiJeut of the New York Board of
Health, aod Professor Wayue, a lead,
ing chemi-- t of the West, who have

made a careful analysis of the oleomar-

garine and pronounced the produat aa

pure aud wholesome a the butter made

from eow's miik," explained tbe clerk.
Now tell me, if yon please, what

the stuff is made of, will 30a !"
"Certainly, sir ; but will you first

tell mo what cow butter is made from?''
askej tbe clerk.

'From milk," replied tli6 reporter,
locking profoundly wise.

"True," returned the clerk, "but i

from what is the milk deiived ?"

"From er the cow," answered tbe

puzzled reporter, not b. ing much of a

tuuent in anotouiy.
"Yes, frotu the fat of the cow,'? gra.

ciously Interposed the ehampion of
ooncenlrated cow grease, "and oleoaiar-gaiin- e

is made from the caul fat of cat-

tle. A French chemist named Meige,
who was desirous of furnishing an arti-

cle of butter fr the soldiers of tbe
Freneh army at a less price than it
could be purchased for in tbe markets,
discovered this process of manufactur-

ing the article, lie first selected a cow

aod a steer of the saojs age and put
them both on tbe same quantity of

feed, snd by this experiment be discov-

ered tbe fact that, while the steer was

constantly gaining iu flejb, the eow,
which was milked diily, grew thinner
in flesh, and front this be argued that
the only element of tbe cuw's milk was

neither more nor les than the fat of
Ihe aoiuial. Then, by a process iu
which science imitates nature, tbe j

French chemist devised a plan for ex-

tracting the oleine from the fat and

converting it into a substance so close-

ly resembling butter that even connois-

seurs are often unable to delect it from

the genuine material."
"You bae witnessed tbe process of

manufacturing it !" inquired the re-

porter.
"Oh, yes : there i an extensive es

tablishment at Thirtieth and Caliowhill

streets, where over 25,000 pounds are
made and shipped weekly to England.
Go out there aud see it for yourself."

Accepting the suggestion, tbe news,
paper man found a neat-lookin- g estab
lisbment, tbe floors and all the appoint-

ments in a scrupuously clean condition,
and everything indicating the utmost
care to avoid the possibility of any for-

eign substances coming in contact with

the substance in process of manufac-

ture.
"First we select ouly the canl fat of

the steer," explained Mr. Martin ;

"then this is put into these large tanks
and thoroughly washed. Then it is re-

moved to other tanks, washed again,
acd all the tallowy substance is oare-ful- ly

cat off, aod after this operation is

completed it receives ita third and last
purification by water."

"The next process is that of render-

ing the fal, which ia done in immense

cauldrons at low temperature, not to

exceed 125 degrees, but generally at
100, about the temperature of animal
heat"

"It is in this process that tbe patent
of the French chemist consists," ex.
plained Mr. Fuller. "After passing
through the sieve and being cooled, the
substance known at this stage ot the
manufacture as stearine is placed in
cloths and arranged in layers in

press, which separates tbe oleine
from tbe stearine. Then the former is

mixed with certain parts of milk and
churned so as to break the globules of
oil, and after being suddenly chilled
by means of ice Iba tabitaoo is spread

oat on large tables. Remaining there
a necessary length of lime, it is again
ehoroed, salted and made ready for tbe
table.

"I consider that the greatest inven-

tion of tbe axe," said Mr. Martin, "for
it affords luxury to tbe poor which,
at the present prices for butter, is de-

nied them, as this can be bad for eigh-

teen cents per pound."
"Llow many manufactories of thia

artiste are there in the United States ?"
asked the scribe.

"1 know of but three one in New !

York, one iu Cluoago and our own,'
answered Mr. Joseph J. Martin, one of
tbe owners.

"Do you ship all your productions to
'

foreign markets !" J

'Yes, in the main ; we do not rater
for heme trade, because we have all we !

can do to supply onr foreign demand :
'

but, I thiiik." said be, "the time is not
far distant when it will find as great
demand in this market as it now finds

ibroad."

Tni undersigned will give, after the first
of April, instrnrtinns on the Piano and Or-

gan, Harmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
$12 for 24 leiMOna. one hour each. Pi.anos
and Organs tnned and repaired to give sat-

isfaction, and at moderata charg.-- .

Prof. fSEOROE SMITTT.
JnnUU Hotel, MifMintown, Pa.

Mar. U--3t.

TAKE NOTICE.
Rubber Chain Pump, which I guar

antee equal to any in the market, or !

huckstered through the country, and at
half the price. Also Cucumber Pumps,
and water pipes of all kicds. Apply to '

F. NOBLK, Mifflintown

MIKIUKIt:
SMITn-MOV- ER On the erenirg of

March 17th, 1H78, at the residence of Mrs.
Peamheart in i7srriburg. hr Rer. Ueilman.
George Smith, Esq., of this place, to Mi
J. C. Mover, of Harrisburg.

VIED:
Vcl.ly fn Fivette township, on the

M nil f - v... i.r ..,t r.c - .
f.OVO At his place of residence, in

Chester connty. near Coatesrille. March 2d.
IS, 8. James G. Iang. ged 77 year, 11

months and 28 davs. Mr. f.ong wa the
father of J. F. G. Long, of Tuscarora Val-
lev.

PATTERSON' On the 2"Uh nit., at the
residence of his father in this borough, J.
A. Patterson, aged 2 vears and 29 d iv. In.
terred in the PreshyterUn grare yard.

ROSEMUNP On the 29th n!t.. Mrs. L.
Rosemnnd. at the residence of I'riah Gnss.
in Milford township, acred 4i years, 2
month nd 18 days. Buried in Reno's
grare yard

BORTt,?. In Patte-so- n. on 29fh ult..
l.ydia, wife of Henry Bortle. aged sbont 35
years. Buried in the I'nion Cemetery.

MAT On the 10th ult., Mr. Snsanah
Mav. t the residence of her on, Mr. Geo.
Smith, in the borongh of Mifflintown, aged
83 years and 21 days.

WEBSTER Wa'ter Webster, at bis mo.
ther' resilience, in Thompsnntown. on the
2iJth nit., ged 20 years, HJ months, 10 day.

CLOSING TRICES
or

DE IIAVEX &T0HXSEXD,
R I K E R ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stock Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

March 18, 1S78.

Bid. Askkd.
V. S. 6'a 1SS1 lOf.i 1071

" 1SS, J ft. J 104J 14!
" lStJ7 107 107
( IHt'l IOSI 109

" 's .. iosj ia,
" Currencr, 6's lift 119

5'. 1881. new 104 lft
new, lO-.'-f !02J

4's p. Vrl
PennsTlrania R. R 27 T
Philadelphia k. Reading R. R.. It l::j
Lehich Valley It. R SSJ f,9
Lihigh Coal ft Navigation Co.. 17 17

rnited Companies of . J.... 117J 118
Pittshnrg, Titnsville ft, BufTalo

R. R P r.

Philadelphia ft Erie R. R H 8
Northern Central R. R. Cc ... 14 14

Pas. R. R. Co.... 71 7
Gold ; 101A 101

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLIXTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
UirrLixTOWs, 11 arch 20, 1878.

Butter 20
F.BP 9
I,rd..... 7
Ham 10
Bacon................. ....... A

Potatoes. ...... H.

Onion.... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLKSTOW.V GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers ft Kennedy.

Qcotatioks roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 20, 1878.

Wheat 1 lOtol 12
Corn,
Oat 2ito27
Rve ft5
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloveraeed 3 50

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

. (Successors to D. P. Sulouff,)

DEALERS IJf

C ItA IX,

COAI,

LIMBER,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to fnrntsh Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS at KENNEDY".

April 21, 1877-- tf .

OB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND' done at this offka.

JWSCELLJAEOUS.

GRAND APiVXHTsxis
lis

THE CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
IJKIDUE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,

OF
Dry Goods, Groceries,

READY-MAD- E CLOTIII.XO,
Hat.s Caps, UKt3, Shoe-- . Queehsware. Glassware, Tinware,

Spices, Notions, Salt, &c.

TOBACCO AND SE(iAIl,
Ami will be oM at astonishingly low prices.

tr7" Now is the lime to safe money fcy buyhig at Palae Store. Call in

and examine our goods and urpr'',- - u t"nh'e. t" show goods.

ROBERT K. PARKER.
Mifflintown, Decemb-- 11. lH7T-- tf

D. W. HABXiEY'S
I. the place where you can buy -

tiiij bust a:i the. CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLQTITIXG
hjts. cips. Boors, shoes, jtyfiiTRSisbixG aoops.-- . -

HE is prepared U exhibit one of the mt choice and M lert "took ever offered in

this market, slid at jiSTOXlUhlXGLY LOW PRICES ! .

Also, mesMure taken for suits aud part ftf suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Dridpe and
Water a'reeta, JllKFI.lNTOWN, PA. Sept. li, 1S7S-- U

SAM'L STRAYEB,
Has just rvturnej from the Eastern cities with a fu". tu'iitv of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHINQ,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS 1TRN'1.H!'(S GOODS. Goods of t'l kHon hrt Co:ne and so ins
and bea,touished. rantsat ?5 ceutsj. 33"SL'IfS aADK TO Oltt'F. R.rg

I'att.-raon- , 1'., Ma 2i, lo70. ., SAllL'tl. STliVES.

Prcfeiiionnl Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Bridge street, oppoMte the
Court House Square.

4LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0EllaI-AT-LA'i- 7,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

OrrirF On Br:de streel, opposite the
Court House square.

Ji.lBEKT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrics; on bridjre street, first door west

ot the Keltord building.
April 14, lS7o-- tf

Yy AVID ii. sroNE, ':

ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

.MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
XT' Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june 20, le 7.

13. F. HURCH FIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
Mlt't'LISTO ir.V, PA.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully aod promptly attended to. Col-

lections made. Real estate bought, soil or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Coiirt House. Pr' 1 '

John Mclaughlin,

INSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL. JCSIITA CO.. PA.

tmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS75--ly

THOMAS A ELDER, M 1)7

Physician and Surgeon,

MitrLisrowx, rj.
Othce hours from 9 a. a. to S r. a.. Of.

Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. oct22-- tf

Y) M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has resumed actiTely tbe practice of
xenicme and hu'gery aud their collateral
branches. Otlice at tha old eorner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifhintonn, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON,
Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
at all Lours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the resideuce of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjulj 15. 187

HEX Hr HARSH BERG EK, M. D..

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAlisterrille.
Feb 9, 1P76.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Eeduced Prices.
- $25 TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Hinger,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, DaTis,
New American, Ororer It Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

N'w machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents you can hare for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needle
by 1. B- - M. TODD.

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

JlD-VE-
R ilSEJtEA IS.

V7 1 ALUs, v

Soaps,

vlcatlemii,

Mtdical.

The Great Discovery.
E. F. KI NKFL' BITTER WINE OF J

IRf'N. f r the cu-- e of weik stomach, gen- -
era! indigestion, disease ot the
nerrons system, constipation, acidity of the
stomach, an. all eases requiring a tonic.

Tt.is wine includes the most agreeable
and efliei-n- t Salt of Iron we possess C-
itrate of Magnetic Oxide combined with the
most energetic of regetable tonic Yellow
Penman Dark.

The efk-c- t in miny cases of debility, los
of appetite, aud general prostration, of an
etuoient aalt 01 Iron coinlaed with valua-
ble Xerre Tonic, ia most hsppy. It aug-
ments the appetite, raise the pulse, take
off muscular tialbiiiess, remove tbe palor
of debility, and gives a florid rigor to the
con-- ! ten mce.

f. ynn want something to strengthen
you? Do ynq want a good appetite f Do
you want to build upyonrconstitution T Do
you want to feel well f Do yon want to get
rid of nervousness I Do yo.1 t energy
l yon wnt to aleop well I Do you want
brik and rigorous feelings t If jou do,
try Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.

This truly valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of the commu-
nity that it is sow deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
fies the blood and gives tone to tbe stomach,
renorate the system and prolongs lile..
Everybody shonld have it.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable
tonic. E. F. KCNKEL, Sole Proprietor,
No. 219 North Ninth Street, below Vine,
Philadelphia, Pa. Ask for Kuukel's Bitter
Wine of Iron, and take no other. A pho-
tograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others are counterfeit.

iuy sis bottk-- s for

Worms Remercd Alive.
E. P. Kunkel'a Worm Syrup never fall

to destroy Pin, Seat and S to.nach Worms.
Ir. Knnkel, the oniv successful physician
who removes Taj Worm in two hours alive
with head, so.: no fee unlil removed. Com-
mon sense teac hes that it Tai Worm b--
removed, '! nther worms can be readily de
stroyed. Sei l it circular to E F Kunkei.
2VJ North Nr.iln street. Philadelphia. Pa,
or call on yo.ir druggist lor a bottle of Knn-
kel' Worm Syrup, prce f l. It never tail.

Manhood: HowLost-HowEestore-
d

Jut published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverweli's Celebrated Essay
on the radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-nek- s,

InvoUintary Smnral Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Pl.yaical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriie, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy ami Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, tc.
la a sealed envelope, only siiceuts. ;

The celebrated author, in this admirsble
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thlitv
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing ennstqitrnce of self-abns- e may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use nl
internal luediciue or the application of the
knile ; pointing out a mode of cure at one
simple, certain, and effectual, by mean of
which every Sufferer, no matter ah.it hi
condition in'le, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radical!.

ttThis Lecture should be in tLe. hand
of every and every man la the land.

ent lunrtr Stxal.ln a plain enve!t.j.e, to
any address.,. iioi-ii- 4, on the re.-- i( t ot
six cents or two pot atatupa. Address the
Punlishers", '. . r .

THE ITCtERW Fl.L SEDICi I. fO
' 41 Arm St.. New York;'sjtll-l- y Post.Otrce Box 4")!.

AT!!
The ndrTj:ne4 hav commenced the

Butchering busaue) in th britgh uf

BEEF, :

VEAL,
. MUTTON,

anJPOKK
en be bad every Tuesday, Thursday and
3aiurday at their meat stins at
the residence of Mr. Howe, ou Cherry
street. Their waeon will also visit the resi-
dence of citizen the same mornings. Kill
Done but the best of stock, and soil at fair
price. Give n a frisk -

HOWE 4t ETKA.
June 23, 1875-- tf

E. BURLAX,
DEXTIST.

Offce opposite Lutheran Churrh,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO.. PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten daa ot
earh month, commencing Iecniber int.
The balance of the time hts othre will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as strident and
assistant two year and upwards. Thoto
who call during Dr. Burlaa's sbsenco for
professional servico, may. aod will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
maybe served, on the return of the Doctor.

Sentinel and Republican J 1.50 a yeai

yew Adrrrtinement;

DIPHTHERIA.
Johnwn' Anod.ine Liniment will poi-liv.- lv

prevent Ihia terrible duxM-w- , a:id will
rtire lime eases in Wu- - Inform-

ation that will save many tires sent free by
mail." Dont d.dav a moment. Prerention
ia better than cure. 1. S. JOil.S'SON a. CO..
ISangnr, liaiue.

'JZcX "7 WAVY
. fms-- v ns 1

vc md JLm That WX tut
mK,- - . fir tia im tm r.y

tic I r ftjsjrtor v :Si J&n'm aw fa
cwa- r- . ! ' y r 'X V - t" I tV' jvl.

f C. V. Jirtsh. A .. V.
O. K. WAEPLE, Plata.. Pa., fienl AgMt.

TI1E AVI I LTE "
Machine i the easiest selling and

h.-- it satwrturt: irthe market. It ha a rorr
long slinlile ; luafcea the is si ni-

pt... i eiasiruilun very liif ant
almost noiseless. It ia almost impossible
tor other machines to so'l in da ttt compe-
tition with the Wmre. Ycrntr H'jmsJ.
aplr for ter-- n to W urea 3 swiso Machiss
Co., Cleveland, U'.Au.

j n rfi-V- r R ;,,L,'k ' reconuind.a br
BL I ntLULUU ' by ihoosanfls of the vory bs.4
Dairymen. It gives June color,
and is harmloss as Kilt. A bottU
.colors poiinJ, an.i a ids a cent per
pound to it value. . Ask your Druggist or
Merchant for it. or send f r .lstrrijtie cir-

cular. WELLS,, RICH ARDSON ft. CO.,
Proprietor, rarlia.;tun, Vt.

tri SURPRISBo'
.Onr new Mtln la ttie moat
eiieions rver intrwluced. Per

i V J packet 25 cents.

Tom Taumb Sweet Corn,
Earliest kaown. Per packet 2'l

Seni ur estloe. (; yaici and 4 "
iiltistratioiis. which fully d:ribos lhu
V i lit-- free.

I KuT. t KNIOKERSOKER.
cO .Sta:e St., Aliwny. N. T.

I LOll lift SCCliS. tf'.H beatvari-eiie- s

at liv.!ealr prices. .Vt pkls tor 2i
iw. Ola. Calrti.ld !re. D. 'J.

VctjltaW. I.io-.i- U Iin1ns. Birgbaru-fon- ,
N. T. i'l mis m !rr-- ai varioiv at lor

fT!CH.

1"f 4 TVrfsC Retail price S'JiW.onlr
111 U1 $2-- Parlor Urr,

pri.-- onlv yir,. Pier free. DA.N- -
IEL 1'. BKAITV, Washington. N. J.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

ArraDgcmeat of Passenger Train.

NortasKa oth, 1S77.

rrara fear H irritbnrg mt follow :
For New York at 5 Z b 10 a. m., and 100

an 1 7 00 p. ta.
For Philadelphia at & ?',S 10, 4i a. m.,

2 lJ and 3 ")7 p. m.
For Reading a' 5 2', 8 10, 9 43 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 7 6.'' p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. ra., and 8 87

p. m. and via Schuylkill X Susquehanna
Branch at 2 10 p. ra.

For Auburn via S. & S. Branch at 6 10 a m.
For Allentown at 6 2 S !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 Z7 and 7 55 p. ni.
The i 2'J; 8 IU a. m and 3 o7 and 7 55 p m.

tram have through car for New York.
The 5 2'J, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. train

have th.-ou-jh cars for Philadelphia.
SUXDAYS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. ra.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 30a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p. ra.
' Trova for rfamtburg teati a follow :

Leave New York at 8 45 a. in., and 1 0(1.
530 and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at a. m., and 3 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 4'), 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 30, S 15 and 10 35 p. ru.

Leave Pottsville at S IK. 9 15 a.m. and 4 3
p. m.,and via Schuylkill aud Susqunhau--
na Branch at 8 15 a. ru.

Leave Auburn via S. 4. S. Bianch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, S 50, 3 05 a. tu..
12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. tu.
t Dot mot ran o Jfeaaui.

SCXO.IYS.
Lestj Sew York at 5 30 p. w.
Lrave Pbilaxielphia at 7 2J p ra.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 4t a. tu. aod It.

85 p iu.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 90S p ni.

yus Hurra and nu Railroad.
3. E. WOOTTEN.

General Jaaagsr.
C. G. HANCOCK.

Genral Ticket Agent.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEP
1 HISTORYoFTHiUORLD

Embracing lull and authentic accents of
every nation of ancient and modern times,
acd including 1 history of the rise and fail
of the Greek and Ronun Empires, th
growth of tlie nations of modern Europe,
the middle ag-- s, the crnsadrs, tha feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery aod
settlement of the New World, etc., etc.

It contains 671 line bistork-n-l engrav-
ings and 12t0 Isrg l double colyiuo pagi.
and is tho tn-- complete Iliktory uf tha
World ever published. It sells at sight.
5tnd ijT puclneu pagers and extra turms tu
A gents, and aee uy it U taster than any
otbej book. Address,

National Pt bli hiso Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WII.I. r.Ct BE UlROilll.

I hare rstnrned froia the uily with a full
st ck ni

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Orercouta, Hal and Caps,
At Novem'jLT Prices, Reduce-i- .

llOOTS Si 2.", I P TO LADIES
S UOKS $ 1 .aS. So ?uoJdy.

I hare sdd1 a line of

PRIMS AXD MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fiat colors, at S ta ot,
Als, Arhiickle's Cvff.-- e 21 ct., cash.

Also, the gennine Syrups.

Horse Elankets, Eobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. X. TODD.
Patterson, Nov. 20, 1877.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Miffllo
town, 1 aui prepared to promptly fill

order for
BOOTS A.1D SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR,
at prices to correspond with the time. All
kinds of -

REPjIIRIXG
also promptly attended to. Hoping to re-
ceive a share of the patronage of the pea-pl- e,

I subscribe myaeif their ohed ient shoe-
maker.

a. b. risicr.Feb. , 1875-t-f.

Subseribe for the Sentinel fc Republicaa.


